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Auto TruckGroup has Strong Sales of Meyer Snowplows

Auto Truck Group, one of America's leading builders of work trucks, has strong sales of
Meyer's EZ-Mount Xpress snowplow in spite of a light snow season to date.

Bensenville, IL (PRWEB) January 5, 2009 -- In June 2008 Auto Truck Group brought in a large inventory of
the EZ-Mount Xpress, Meyer's premium snowplow, to all five of it's locations. Their goal was simple, have
more 'yellow' plows out on the road. "We've been really pleased with the sale of the Meyer EZ-Mount Xpress
snowplows," said Denny Jones vice president of sales and marketing for Auto Truck Group.

"Everyone buying the EZ-Mount Xpress is amazed with the amount of features for the price," said Pete
Dondlinger Sales Manager for Auto Truck Group's headquarters in Bensenville, IL. The Meyer EZ-Mount
Xpress is the easiest snowplow to mount or dismount to a work truck. Easily connect or disconnect a single
power source and push a button and you have successfully mounted or dismounted the snowplow.

The EZ-Mount Xpress snowplow is able to throw more snow, farther and faster. This snowplow has been
designed with an aggressive attack angle and curvature, similar to a municipal-style snowplow, giving
maximum snow removal capacity and the most efficient snow rolling action available.

Auto Truck Group, headquartered in Bensenville, IL, has been Making Trucks into Tools since 1918. They
offer extensive experience, knowledge, excellent service, competitive prices, and tremendous value to their
customers. Auto Truck Group's five locations provide convenient access for up-fitting in the work truck
industry. For more information please visit, www.autotruck.com.
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Contact Information
Eric Schoenfeld
Auto Truck Group
http://www.autotruck.com
847-313-5796

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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